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Date of preparation: October 2017 

Executive Summary Joint Working Agreement - National Adult Congenital Heart 
Service, Ireland 
 
Partners: This is a joint working agreement between Actelion Pharmaceuticals UK & 
Ireland Ltd; and The National Adult Congenital Heart Service (NACHS), The Mater 
Misericordiae University Hospital (MMUH); and The MMUH Cardiovascular, Respiratory, 
Renal, Diabetes and Endocrine Directorate (CVRRE).  
 
Objective: The overall aim of the project is to jointly fund a congenital heart clinical nurse 
specialist to ensure the NACHS has the resources required to run an additional weekly 
clinic, thereby increasing the unit’s capacity to manage patients with PH associated with 
congenital heart disease (CHD) appropriately, and freeing up the current clinical nurse 
specialist to begin the implementation of her Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP) 
Qualification, which will also increase the service’s capacity in the longer- term.  
 
Funding arrangement: Actelion is funding the first year and the MMUH the second year 
of this two-year project (October 2017), with the CVRRE providing resources such as 
clinic space, a PH consultant, administrative and organisational support for the additional 
clinic as well as line management of the specialist nurse.   
 
Benefits to patients include: reduced wait times for initial and follow-up appointments; 
and increased consultation times.  
 
Benefits to MMUH and CVRRE include: increased amount of time that healthcare 
professionals can spend with PH-CHD patients; increased patient satisfaction through 
reduced wait times; and maintenance of status as the National Adult Congenital Heart 
Service provider. 
 
Benefits to Actelion include: increase in number of patients being prescribed and 
receiving the benefit of PAH therapies in line with international guidelines.  
 
The NACHS and the CVRRE at the MMUH have indicted their intent to sustain  
the specialist nurse post long-term following the conclusion of the joint working  
agreement. 
 



NOP 17/0354 
Date of preparation: October 2017 

Executive Summary Joint Working Agreement - National Pulmonary Hypertension 
Unit, Ireland 
 
Partners: This is a joint working agreement between Actelion Pharmaceuticals UK & 
Ireland Ltd; and The National Pulmonary (PH) Hypertension  Unit, The Mater 
Misericordiae University Hospital (MMUH); and The MMUH Cardiovascular, Respiratory, 
Renal, Diabetes and Endocrine Directorate (CVRRE).  
 
Objective: The overall aim of the project is to jointly fund a PH nurse specialist to ensure 
the national PH service has the resources required to run an additional weekly clinic, 
thereby doubling the unit’s capacity to manage PH patients appropriately, and freeing up 
the current clinical nurse specialist to commence her Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP) 
Training, which will also increase the service’s capacity in the longer- term.  
 
Funding arrangement: Actelion is funding the first year and the MMUH the second year 
of this two-year project (commenced October 2017), with the CVRRE providing 
resources such as clinic space, a PH consultant, administrative and organisational 
support for the additional clinic as well as line management of the specialist nurse.   
 
Benefits to patients include: reduced wait times for initial and follow-up appointments; 
access to follow-up appointments at their local hospital rather than in Dublin; access to 
all available PAH treatments through increased capability of the unit to offer intravenous 
treatments; increased access to clinical trials.  
 
Benefits to MMUH and CVRRE include: increased throughput of PH patients thereby 
reducing wait times; ability to offer an outreach service to referring hospitals; reduction in 
complaints from referring physicians about wait times; increased patient satisfaction 
through reduced wait times.  
 
Benefits to Actelion include: increase in number of patients being prescribed and 
receiving the benefit of PAH therapies in line with international guidelines.  
 
The National PH audit and the CVRRE at the MMUH have indicted their intent to  
sustain the specialist nurse post long-term following the conclusion of the joint working  
agreement. 

 



NOP 18/0426b 
October 2018 

Executive Summary Joint Working Agreement - Magnetic Resonance-Right Heart 
Catheterisation Clinical-Academic Fellowship 

Partners: This is a joint working agreement between between Actelion Pharmaceuticals UK 
Ltd and the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust.  

Objective: The objective of the project is to demonstrate the clinical safety and feasibility of 
catheter-augmented cardiovascular magnetic resonance (CMR) for the comprehensive 
assessment of pulmonary hypertension (PH). This is a novel technique that addresses the 
limitations of right heart catherisation (RHC) such as exposure to ionizing radiation, accuracy 
of flow quantification, and the requirement for separate investigations to determine cardiac 
function in response to pulmonary haemodynamics. 

Funding arrangements: Funding / resource arrangements will be split approximately 50: 50 
between Actelion Pharmaceuticals UK Ltd. and the Royal Free London NHS Foundation 
Trust. Actelion will provide direct financial support for the project involving 7 milestone 
payments over a 3-year period. The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust will provide 
resources (including scans and personnel time) amounting to a near equivalent amount over 
the 3-year period.  

Expected outcomes of the project:  
Clinical: The establishment of catheter-augmented CMR as a routine clinical investigation in 
the National PH Service. This will culminate in a publication regarding the feasibility and 
safety of the technique.  

Research: The investigation of exercise haemodynamics in PH, and the assessment of the 
effects of vasodilator therapy on exercise metrics in PH, with associated manuscript 
submissions. The investigation of hepato-pulmonary haemodynamics in patients at risk of 
PH due to liver disease.  The development of novel ‘coupled’ biomarkers of pulmonary 
pressure and cardiac function. 

Benefits to patients include: 
• Removing exposure to ionizing radiation for these investigations. While the actual risk of 

radiation injury remains controversial, even low-level exposure to ionizing radiation is 
thought to contribute to the long-term risk of malignancy. 

• Reducing hospital stay for these investigations by 50%. More streamlined and less time-
consuming investigations: patients attending for a single test occupying one half-day rather 
than a full day. 

• Allowing the simultaneous assessment of the cardiovascular response to altered 
pulmonary haemodynamics. 

Benefits to Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust include: 
• The development of a stable clinical platform for ongoing research and development of 

new biomarkers in PH.  
• Providing an opportunity for workflow enhancement and technical development for 

interventional MR imaging techniques. 
• More appropriate resource allocation: removing investigations from the cardiac 

catheterisation laboratory. 

Benefits to Actelion UK include: 
• Supporting the introduction of a novel diagnostic technique that addresses the limitations 

of current RHC into routine PH clinical practice in the UK . 
• Supporting the refinement of a technique that could offer significant research potential for 

the investigation of PAH / PH. 
• Enhanced reputation as a valued healthcare partner in PAH. 



NOP 15/0169a(1) Date of preparation: 19th March 2018 

Executive Summary Joint Working Agreement – Royal Hallamshire NHS Foundation 
Trust 2015 

Partners: This Joint Working arrangement is a tripartite agreement between an academic 
partner (University of Sheffield), an NHS Partner (Royal Hallamshire NHS Trust), and an 
industry partner (Actelion Pharmaceuticals UK Ltd).  

Objective: This partnership has been established to develop and support the Donald Heath 
Doctoral Training Programme in Pulmonary Hypertension. The primary objectives of the 
programme are: 

 To support the University and the NHS with its plans to develop a world leading 
pulmonary hypertension centre in Sheffield. 

 To support specific research programmes in pulmonary hypertension. 
 To enhance the clinical care for patients with pulmonary hypertension. 

Funding arrangement: Actelion will provide financial support for the Donald Heath Doctoral 
Training Programme in Pulmonary Hypertension over 5 years.  This funding will be provided 
by Actelion on a year-by-year basis dependent on achievement of the agreed objectives set 
for the previous year.  The NHS and Academic partners agree an overall matched funding 
approach with Actelion, and will provide resources to support the provision of the PAH 
service. In addition, Actelion will provide support to generate branding for the Donald Heath 
Fellowship Programme and non-financial support for joint project management and 
expertise. The joint working agreement will be in operation from 1st October 2015 for a 
period of 5 years concluding in October 2020. 

Benefits to patients include: improved access to specialist PH care; improved detailed 
phenotyping of patients to allow more effective prognostication and targeting of drug 
therapies. 

Benefits to Royal Hallamshire NHS Foundation Trust include: increased clinical capacity to 
meet national standards of care assessing patients in a timely manner; facilitate sharing of 
best practice; help attract high quality trainees to Sheffield. 

Benefits to Actelion include: acquisition of clinical insights; input into the long term strategy 
for clinical and academic workforce development and research development; association 
with one of the world’s leading PH centres and the Donald Heath programme. 

Professor Donald Heath had a long association with Sheffield and with research into the 
pulmonary circulation. When he retired in 1993 he had written more than 300 papers and 
several books, including The Human Pulmonary Circulation (1962) which became a 
standard text. His family have kindly allowed his name to be used in association with this 
programme. 
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